HARAS DE GRILLONS
JUMPING INTERNATIONAL DE VALENCE 2017
CSI U25 & CSI** & CSI*****

Prix MMA-SFAM

Class No.: 20  CSI 5*

Competition in two Phases
Sunday 20 August 2017
Start: 12.30

Table: A
National RG:
FEI RG / Art. 274.5.3
Height: 1,45 m

Speed: 350 m/min
Length: 300 m
Time allowed: 52 sec
Time limit: 104 sec

Obstacles: 8
Efforts: 10

2nd Phase:
9-10-11-12-13
Length: 230 m
Time allowed: 40 sec
Time limit: 80 sec

Course Designers
Uliano Vezzani (Ita)
u.vezzani@libero.it
& Team